
SHuskies host
Sixteen University of Alberta

track and field athletes have
qualif ied for this weekends Cana-
dian Intetuniversities Athletic
Union (CIAU) Championship in
Saskatoon. Nine Pandas and
seven Golden Bears ail either won
an event or met qualifying stan-

End near
beginners class, the Shooters pair
of McCreary/ MacCaffery downed
Nesvold/Patterson of the

n en's~ curling the A Event

was -won by the D. Coldham rink
(Independent) 8-7 over D. Gach's
rink (4ýgriculttire) in extra ends.
The B Event saw the G. Otto
(Civil Engineering) foursome
defeat Medicine's, Heisler in
another close battle, while in the C
Event Agriculture turned the
tables with the S. Shaw rink
downing the D. McGuigan (Civil
Engineering) rink easily.

T. Chen (Independent) is the
men's intramtiral table tennis
champ with bis victory over K. Yu
(CSA) in the finals last Thursday
evening. Botb Chen and Yu
reached the finals with victories in
the semis over D. Pong (Arts) and
D. Cranston (Shooters) respec-
tively. The mens hockey playoffs
got underway this past Tuesday
with a round-robin set-up as the
winners of each pool will playoff'
of Sunday, March 15 at 5 p.m. in
the Ice Arena.

Speakîng of playoffs, the
men's intramural volleyball
wrapped up its entire season on
Tuesday evening as the Shooters
took top honors in Division I
downing the Greybeards in two
straight games, 15-12, 15-12. In
Division Il action, CSA came out
on top in two straight victories
also ,downing St.John's, 15-12,15-
11, while the Division III final was
somewhat more lopsided as 57
Henday took the Shooters C in
two straightcontests, 15-1 and 15-
12.

The Co-Rec volleyball league
wraps up this Thursday evening
in ail gyms except the Main Gym.
Be sure to come out and end the
Co-Ret. season. on a fun note.

Last, but certainly not least, is
the annual intramnural awards
banquet and social to be held
Friday, Match 20,at-the Holland
House ( 12940 - 127 Si.) at acost of

C IAU meet
dards in the Canada West Cham-
pionships held last Friday and
Saturday- in the Kinsmen
Fieldhous ie..

For the first time n four
years the'Bears failed to win the
Canada West titie, losing by f ive
points to Saskatchewan. The
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$7.00 per person for the diinner
and dance. The festivities get
started at 5:30 p.m. with cocktails
followed by dinner at 6:30, awards
at 8:00 and dancing from 9:00
p. m. - 1:00 a.m. Tickets are
available now at ail three In-
tramural offices and in the
Athletic Services office, second
floor of the P.E. building in the
West Wing. Be sure to get
together the whole gang of
intramural athletes for this gala
event..

Pandas, however, captured first
spot for the second time in three
years with a seven point margin
over the Huskiettes.

Bears who qualified are: Ian
Newhouse (300m, 600m, and
4x800m relay), lraklis Kollias
(shot put), jack Suggett (60m,
long jump), Mike Wolfram (high
jump), Adrian Shorter (1500m
relay) and Brent Kassian and Blair
Rosser (relay).

For the Pandas: Bey Bush
(1500m, 3000m), Marianne
Frigon (high jump), Anne
Galloway (1500mn, 3000m), Janet
Schula (long jump), Becky Sjare
(shot put), Birgit .Otto (1500m,
4x400m relay) and Lynn Herring,
Carol Osti-y and Shannon Sproule
(relay) ail made the grade.

Several competitors, such as
Newhouse, are world class per-
formers and should bring home
not only some medals but perhaps
another CIAU title for the U of A.

pofthe Week
TERRY DANYLUK

The Volleybal Golden Bears,
led b y the sparkllng pay of Terry
Dany luk, captured theair "frt-vr
C.I.A.U. National Championship
this past weekend in Victoria.
Danyluk, Alberta's outstanding'
setter, was named the cham-
pionship tournaments "Most
Valuable Player".

At the outset of the toumey, the
third year Phys Ed student f rom
Edmonton was named to the Alil-
Canadian team and selected as the
"Most Valuable Player" in mens
university Volleybail in Canada in
1980 - 811 It is the second straight
year that Danyluk has been
honored as the national M.V.P.
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